Our colleagues from the Brazilian Society of Tropical Medicine (SBMT) were informed of the passing of Professor Pierre Ambroise-Thomas (MD 1963 , DSc 1969 He began his career in Alger (Algeria, when it was still a French colony), where he obtained his medical degree. He had his fi rst experiences there as a physician in particularly diffi cult conditions. In 1962, he was forced to leave the country suddenly, with only the clothes he was wearing and some personal items. Brave and willful as always, he defended his MD doctoral Thesis in Lyon the following year. th SLD edition was fi lled with consternation and saudades, knowing that we shall miss his kindhearted presence and effective contribution forever.
In obtaining a Docteur ès Sciences
As Probably impressed by the growing international impact of the Brazilian academic community and the quality of the national proceedings he had participated in, Pierre, then Secretary There is no doubt that it was because of Pierre's idea, suggestion, indication and committed support that the Rio de Janeiro ICTMM happened eight years after our fi rst meeting and his fi rst suggestion.
As proposed by the academician José Rodrigues Coura, Pierre became an honorary foreign member of the Brazilian ANM in 2009. He insisted on wearing a tuxedo in the ceremony according to the protocol for Brazilian academicians. I am deeply saddened by Pierre's absence, as he was a beloved longtime friend and an enthusiastic supporter of Brazil. His last contribution to Brazil was the proposal and committed support to the use of ACT for the treatment of Plasmodium vivax malaria. As a result, a randomized clinical comparative study to assess the effi ciency and tolerability of artesunate/ amodiaquine versus chloroquine for uncomplicated vivax monoinfection malaria was conduced in the last two years at the Fundação de Medicina Tropical do Amazonas Heitor Vieira Dourado. Professor Marcus Vinícius Guimarães Lacerda was the principal investigator, and I have been FIGURE 1. Pierre was a fan of his family, with whom, he used to tell me, he shared the best moments of his life. Here, he appears with his beloved wife Colette Ambroise-Thomas (his beloved wife) and all his 16 grandchildren (from seven children), and a friend of one of the grandchildren, at their home at Grenoble.
honored by acting as the coordinator investigator. The results are now in press. I end this tribute by quoting Professor Parodi's (from de French ANM) statement on Pierre: … a man of faith: faith in his mission… faith in his great family of which he was so proud and did him so well … faith in friendship to which he was faithful in all circumstances … and deep religious faith … that he practiced with equal conviction and discretion.
